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Chino_ok Middle School
teacler Bryan Hoddle tries toinspie students in his social
studt_s classes.the same wayhe
mcdvates. world_class athleles.

-cle belleves that school,
.;ports and Iife in general are iiiabout ,,the 

big five"" _ vision, gq_
cus, persistence, disciplineind
commltment.

, Hoddle,-45, of Tumwater willleave in about two weeks forA,thens, Greece, where he,llserve asthe head coach oftheu.i. r,aralympic Track and Field
team-

_ Among the team's 42athletes

li,:*"3!,T"i.xi3r.x'5x'Jlartrarllsm and conditioni thiirequlre use of a wheelchair.
. I-he paralympic Games wiilDegln sept. 17 and will feature
more |!1n 4,000 athletes from
about 140 countries.

. Ho,ddle-. will be at Chinooktot,the .first day of school
weonesdav.
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.,^{1rr_first client was Tonyvolpentest of Mountlake Ter'_race, a sprinter born without
nano^s orleet who won lwo gold
medats during Atlanta,s pira_
Iymprc cames in1996.
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This yea_r marks Hoddle,sz'ra year of teachino FInlJl^



'Any time you represent the
United States in any capaciry it's
an honor," Hoddle said. "To go
from one Olympia to another
Olympia makes it really spe-
cial."

Hoddle began coaching dis-
abled athletes about l0 years
ago.

His first client was Tony
Volpentest of Mountlake Ter-
race, a sprinter born without
hands or feet who won two gold
medals during Atlanta's Para-
lympic Games in 1996.

This year marks Hoddle's
23rd year of teaching. Hoddle,
who grew up in Lacey, said he
had wanted to become a teacher
since he started school.
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"I always wanted to be a
teacher," he said.

Hoddle's "sports career" was
launched when he was a fifth-
grader at Mountain View Ele-
mentary, when he won a run-off
against kids from other elemen-
tary schools

"Somebody said, 'Hey you can
run fast,' " Hoddle said. 'iA.nd now
I'm going toAthens. How funny
is that?"

He wenton to join the Thurston
County Sriders community track
team anl also ran for his school
track teams at Chinook and at
North Thurston High School.

'1't1977, Hoddle won the high
yhool state championship for
che 400-meter run.

He ran for a year at Eastern
Washington University.

"My career kind of got cut
short with some knee problems,"
Hoddle said.

But three years later, he began
teaching and coaching.

Building a program
In the early 1980s, Hoddle took

over a middle school track pro-
gram of48 students and built the
program to more than 300 stu-
dent athletes in.three years. He's

On the Web
More information about the

Paralympic Games is available
at www.athens2OO4.com, and
www.paralympic.org.

the assistant track coach at River
l.idge High School and special-
izes in helping students with
prints and hurdles.

He also privately coaches Ski-
ba, the high-jump world record
holder for disabled athletes.

Hoddle said coaching and
teaching are very similar.

"I always say in sports, you're
using sports to help the student
athlete develop things that
they're going to use later in life,"
he said.

He likes to decorate his class-
room with motivational phrases
and often shares his Paralympics
and other track experiences with
his students.

River Ridge sophomore Adam
Owada took three of Hoddle's
\hss.r - U.S. history leadership,
:1nd sports and society.
\ He said Hoddle was an effec-

ilve teacher.
"One of the things that lasted

with me was that he taught me
just to try hard and be the,Frest
that I could be - even in n^y
weaker subjects," Owada said.


